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HITCHCOCK'S NEW ROLL NORMAL SCHOOL REFORM.

The attention of those who mav scout the idea that; The first step in the right direction is to put (lie oor--

there is politics in recent land fraud affairs in Oregon, is nial schools under one board of regents, and give them a

called to a dispatch elsewhere in this issue of the uniform course of study.

Register copied from the Roseburg Plaindealer. wherein A bill accomplish this end has been introduced

Secretary Hitchcock is reported to have had the audacity the house by Yawter of Jackson, chairman

to ask Postmaster GenerallWvnne to hold up the name of and means committee.

Oreo. M. Richev, recommended bv the Oregon delegation This bill strikes at the great defect in these schools at

for postmaster at LaGrande until former Congressman

Moody could enter his objections to the app ointment.

Here is the situation in a nutshell. If that dispatch is

true Hitchcock has gone out of his way and exceeded his

authority and furthermore shows his venom against Ore-

gon by sticking his nose into affairs that are entirely out-

side of his department in order to aid and abet the
Moody contingent in their fight against the wing of the
party now in power in this state. If Mr. Hitchcock has

a case in court against members of the Oregon delegation
and can prove his contention he will receive sufficient jus
tification for his course without being so imprudent as to
publicly expose his overweening desire to bred conten-

tion and promote political inharmony in the siate.
More than that it is apparent that Hitchcock, as auto

crat of thisadministration would revel in the glory of

being a sort of dictator in all the affairs of state.
Hitchcock may be a great man but the public have yet

to learn wherein that greatness lies. Eugene Register.

TO PROTECT CHILDREN FROM FAITH CURISTS

Wait until the faith curists let their,eyes rest on the
bill that has been introduced by Senator Coshow by re-

quest! It is an innocent enough looking measure in a
way, but it requires parents to provide their children
with medical and surgical treatment in case of sickness
and there is where the trouble is apt to commence. If
parents have to provide medical treatment at the hands
of physicians, the faith curists are likely to lose their
standing and naturally will make some objections before
the bill goes verv far. Senator Coshow came bv the bill

at the hands of a minister of the gospel in his community
who, it is understood, intimated his desire of annihilating
the faith curists. says the Portland Telegram.

The main clause of the bill is as follows:
"It shall be the duty of parents and guardians to

prompt medical and surgical care and treatment of
every minor dependent upon them in case of sickness or
injnry. Physicians and surgeons who are authorized by
law to practice their profession in the State of Jregon
shall be authorized to render medical or surgical services
in such cases: provided, that doctors of osteopathy, hav-

ing graduated from a reputable scnool of osteopathy and
duly admitted to practice, shall be.included in the terms
physicians and surgeons."

LAW SHOULD BE AMENDED

There is urgent need for amending the statutes of this
atate with reference to criminal libel. Several actions,
similar to that in which the Plaindealer found itself in-

volved, have been prosecuted against a number of the
enterpising publishers of newspapers in this state in

years, and thanks to the intelligence of the dif-

ferent juries, in every case, with but a single exception,
verdicts have been returned rendering appraisements
as to reputation and general character that has made the
individual- - instituting the actions thoroughly ashamed of
themselves. Oregon City Enterprise.

Miss Ida Galbreth, a public school teacher of Columbia
City, InxL, has received from President Roosevolt a letter
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Musings.

hug is to be a ronnalout way
of expressing affection.

Col. Bryan appears to be the latent
big accession to the ranke of Roosevelt
admirers.

On 8 we shall learn who was
elected president last fall. We'll bet it
wasn't Parker.

The of the press appears to
be that the surrender of Port Arthur
either will or will not end the war.

When a man makes up his mind to
make a fool him f. e is seldom sat-

isfied without overtime on the
job.

John Wanamaker gays that "it is tet-
ter to be a poor man ami a rich Christ-
ian than a rich man and a poor Christ-
ian."

If people were judged as closely as a
hen at a poultry show, a pood many
wonld be disqualified. Albany Demo-

crat.

Fortunately has no' been ac-

cused of being mixed up in any land
frauds. Moody and Hitchcock have not
discovered him yet.

If a legislator rides on a ree pass
and then draws 10 cents a mile in cash
from the state, would yon call him a
grafter or a financier?

Mitchell should have maintained
dignified silence like Hermann, who
has not burned tbe bridges behind him.

Woodbnrn Independent.

news from var ous parts
of Oregon states that whiskey is ptill

going down. This is no doubt true and
will be so as loni a men it np.

th'S is the product of his fmt poet- -

ical inspiration.
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new bill makes the state baarJ of education three
of the regents, and add one from each county havir

school, seven all.

having regents

This removes local pressure from the legislature, bat
insures each school support upon its merits, and ;ts

state institution.
The Vawter bill has been carefully revised by the Ftal

board of education and is the right step to take to niak

the normal schoLi worthy and insure a busi

ness administration for each one

One of the most sensible bills vet introduced in the

Legislature provides for a prosecuting attorney in ac

county instead of the nine district attorneys wl.

travel over the counties in their ranecttve dis

tricts during circuit court, says the Kugene

The Plaindealer would like to know wherein the bill rien
tioned above is sensible or meritorious. It would cn ate

twentv-fou- r nw offices, thirty-thre- e new officers to

transact the business now very easily handle.! by UM
officials, thereby imposing great additional expense upon

the taxpayers, while it is an assured fact that the

ent degree of efficiency could not be maintainel ui r

such a regime. The bill finds some favor from the fact
that it creates a few more fat offices for the legal fra-

ternity, who ur.der the present q stem could not expect

to fill such an position owing to their or ::i ;iry

qualifications and fitness for the place, but wh 0 with ! ittle

competition under this proposed measure might ure

the plum. We can see no demand or MWtftJ for the
change and therefore no merit in the measure.

By the provision of a bill intr.inceJ in the aetata, bj

men who refu.e to support their wives .vi!!

have a rock-roa- d to The desertion of a frail
wife and numerous children bv a brute of a htrffhaod a .:.- -

, : i : . l . r :,oui pioviuiu ineui miiu some iu,iu? oi nuppoii is
most heinous of all common crimes and should be pui

able by law. The bill should pass.

Ialles-t'elil- o cnal
entered into sundrj-civi- l bill. Hut harbors riifg

coast, including Siuslaw made sacriiice
carry measure they receive.! f.iir-size- d

appropriations.
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The largest circus Norris and Kowe
have ever attempted will lie put forth
this seasmi. It will lie a twenty car
show, carrying five hundred people:
four bands of music ; a herd of eleph-

ants : one hundred white pure Arabian
h rsee that have been taught to cake-wal- k

, a lomplete new menagerie of
wild animals and the best gymnasts;
lady and gentlemen riders: equilibri-
sts ;'acrobats : leapers; vaulters: tmn-iiler- s

etc. and the ntilv trourie of Jap
anese ladv fencers: swordswomen and
Histurers in this, country. The show

will lie known as the (Greater Norris
and Kowe Circus

A ! II hira railway commission, bai-B-

upon the law in Texas, has been in
tro luce 1 in the legis'ature by Ilepres-'enti- ti

e Smith of Josephine. It pro
vi es that Jth gomraor shall appoint
three mealberg, who shall serve until
. , . i . .

line nexi election, wnen on member
D. B. Shambrook has a very well j cars. Five of tbe new diners and five ternoon, by being accidentally caught hull he elected from the state at large

written "pone" on the last page of the observation and smoking care are intend- - beneath a tree which he fell on hi- pla. e a ! one member froai ench conies-- -
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ter- - affecting the railways of the state.

A bold robbery is reported from
northern California, in which

a young man well and favorably known
. .: t i fin nuaeonrg iiguml as the object ol a

highwayman's dastardly designs. g

Brothers, the Hoseburg mer-
chants, have just received brief particu
lars of the bold Bp ami robliery of tbe
young man, Mr. Arthur Master, who is
a nephew of the above mentioned geniU
men. It seems as ii the young man
ii")ii closing his merchandise store at a
late hour in the evening had proceeded
but a short distance from his plan of
business when he was confronted by a
masked highwayman. who ordered him
to return and unlock live store. Mr
Munter thought to deceive the robler
by stating that he did not have the key,
whereupon the highugvuian produced
an ugly I.M.king revolver and order, d the
young man to march, aalorJl the store,
and the safe as well Mr. Munter obey-
ed orders, and a gold watch and chain,
which was placed in drawer
for safe keeping, was turned over to the
robber, who dashed it to t . Boar eaj- -

tng he did not want that, but tbe young
man's watch ai. money. Fortunately
v ry little m. ney had been left in the
jtafc. go M r Munter lost little, other than
his gold w itch and bain.

ine ronvjer tnen ..r.iensi tbe young
man at the p Sal of his gun, lo Inch tl
store and proceed ahead of him down
the lonely Bed K.uff road, which was
nerve racking ordeal as Mr. Munter suj- -
poggd he was to lie mar. bed lo a lonely
ip 1, there to be murdered aud perhsf
concealed hoot view.

However, after proceeding alsmt 4

miles on this road he was hal'ed by the
robber and told to proceed on his wa
home, which he reachtd about J o'clock
in the BMW ing all hut exhausted and
on the verge of collapse from the severe
mental strain through which he had
paed. Arthur Milliter is a broth.-- r of

Carl and Munter all of

whom are conductiug successful nier-rantil- e

establishments in Cdifomig.
All three Isjvs are well and tattota-bl- y

known in this citv and cou itv.

Work Commenced on Big Ditch.

Aboat JO men in charged of F. 15

Waite aad len Vial, have commenced
Work Otl tbe right ol way of the Cala-i.i-a

investment 00tnpaa 'l irrigation
ditch, and more men and teams will j

wu he added to the working force
Work 1 as now commented in earnest. '

ut may ( retarded somewhat by in- - j

clement weather. It ig ei pec led, how-- 1

evt-r- . that the power plant will "le in
stalled early in the coming summer The
in i in .litch will le $g fi. deep. ft. at '

bgttaai ai d IS ft. at ti e top Thirty
gcrea of alfalfa will be irrigated ou Phil I

Berkley! farm at F.ir tliks and as irri-g0tf- fr

Hwff"ffl a MMrarg elewi.ere :

it is safe t. assume water will work
Doagfaacooaty soil. We be--

g re tti. t this ia merely a commence
Mat llin lreds ol aores of land near

Oakland wi.l vet pmduce the proverbial
me haa rel fold when too bed by re
freshing waters fri.m the Calajia.
OwL
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Brief Strike Portland

PuKTi.ANP. ".an. 2S non-unio- n

put to work on gov-

ernment WO carpenters em-

ployed lark fair
grounds quit A sat-

isfactory agreeliH" t w is rwi-.- l with
stiikeis ly af ivrwanls mi l they

rataraed woik

Chambcrlaia's Cough Remedy the Best Made.

my opinion Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is lest made for co'ds,"
says Mrs. Coarn of Portevill
California. Tbeie doubt itsleing
the best No other w ill lire a cold so,
quickly. No other so a prentive
of pneumonia. No other is so pleasant

tn are goxl
w it be to any

other. The is that people are
satisfied other after having
once used remedy. For by A.
C. Marsters A Company.

Remaining uncalled for at Rose-

burg post office
Hartley MKM
Churchman Mr (i l.athrop P N

llnffinan Mr l.ee Mrs L

Doris Mr W

Mr John
Mr S

tiatea F I

Kloth Carl

Letter List.

Christ

Carner

McKinney 11

Mecract Mr C D

Rupelt H

Robinson
Woodward

Wanetn Woodworto Mrs

Persons calling for these letters will
state the date on w they are

advertised, Jan. ,

The will lie charged for at the
of each.

C.

A Dufur a porcupine
got leg so full quills that
t operated and hereafter
she) will a sharp at other
animals before kicking them.

1

When a woman does not want a
thing she can "No" without tbe
least bit of previous practice.

tiraduitteg from n cooking school are
surprised to discover bow much they
can learn by a postgraduate coarse In

their mother's kitchens.

Misery loveg company, but not by
any with the passionate regard
of a theatrical manager.

men are beginning to wondet
If the girls really know It Is leap year.

The continued sprtghtllness of a gai
meter Is surprising, considering th
amount of night work that It does.

A fisherman's unlou would hardly b
u for no one would want to b
the walking delegate.

A campaign spellbinder talks so Im
pressively that at one is half in j

(lined to think that he almost believes
what he says.
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On a scale superb and large
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Not Brer. If Wt Tell Them.
We live for those who luve us.

But whea we go about
Without a kind word or a smile

They never find tt out

Contented.
"She seems to have a most happy

dlspejitloft.'
"Happy Is no name for It. When she

cannot find amusement any other way
she can always enjoy herself by not
having the toothache.

Cash Conquered.
"He used to say Ethel was worth her

weight In gold, yet he married Edith."
"Yea, Edith w s only worth JBo.OOP.

but it waa where they could draw
checks on It"

Would Just Suit Him.
"I will pay you that little bill next

week"
"But next week may never come."
"I hope It won't, but that would be

too good to be true."

Gat Acquainted Slowly.
"What Is your husband's poHdcsT'
"Really 1 never heard him say. Ton

eee. we have only been married ten
years."

Cared Id Mother or Rhtanutism
"My mother was a sufferer for many

years say . W . H . Howard of Husband.
Pennsylvania. At times she was un-

able to move at all. while at all times
walking was painful. I preset. ted her
with a bottle of Chatiilver'ain's Pain
Balm and aiter a few applications she
decided it was the most wonderful pain
reliever she had ever tried in fact, she
is never without it now and is at al!
times able to walk An occaironal appli-
cation of Pain llilm keeps away the pain
that she was formerely troubled with."
For sale by A. C. Marsters A Co.

MRS. H. EASTON '
f ie prepared to wait upon old

and new customers and friends
wim a iuii anu complete '
stock of f

GROCERIES - f
All fresh and of the very beet
qnalitv. Teas aad coffees are
pecialtiee. Your patronage

solicited.

aoj Jackson St., L taal urn

GRASS SEED
Now is the time to so-.- your field seeds. I have just

of Alsyke. Red and Wffitereceiver! a large supplyn.,r Mfa Timothv. Orchard, Blue Grass, btc.

HARROWSBuffiilo Pitts, Pan American, Spike, Spring and IX
. j oi t,;n MmHarriWS. and SvraCUSC and Stcei v inia-- u

SAWS AXES
Simmons. Webfoot, Chinook,
Pacific ast pattern Saws;
and Phoenix Axe- -

8. K.8YKES

CASH

or
A

OF

If . so. ytei win: ib." :hat rvihc teat a tu!in,- -
p.." twucr

than any tt.in.ls
10 gel a is
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Hoo and
L". S. A

UP
YOUR PLACE

We will jav the highest cash price for Hides,
green dry, Pelts .:oat skins, fur, iron
bras.--, coper, lead, zinc, rubber boots shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furniture

)UNK AND HIDE

Few Hints
Suitable Gifts tor Ladies
Suitable Gifts for Gents
Suitable Gifts for Children

Finest Line oi Jewelry Ever Shown in Rosebnrf

R" SALZMAN'S

GREETINGS
THE

N E

YEA
W

R

BEARD CULVER

DO YOU WANT

To Buy

ttvsaeads
edaeataa .iivijeoi'

business education

Garland Business College
5IL iTON, OREGON

C.vrcponden
stiorihaad In-

vestigate

(1RLN). Principal

M. H00S0N & CO.
OAK STREET

MACHINE

WORK
KINDS SPECIALTY BICYCLE

SUNDRltS HfPaliBKC CMOiK. CUMMiXC

MAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS

SLEDGES
Kclipe, Hoo
Keen Kutter,

GENERAL
HARDWARE

CLEANING

ROSEBURG CO.

A Holiday

Bonds?

W.

A TALE OF WOE

many m n have to tei! thVt hav tf.eir
linea done np at hon e. At no privat
lnn.lrvcin yon ge- - mU perfection of
color and tbe BgaaSJ of fini-- h tliat
makes O'lr estab is1. meat famoas, for
oar fari if.e are and
and we empl iy on experra. that can
show such evilence of their hanJicraft
a is seen on the sap-r'- i w 'k ..-n- e at

B EBL"R'i Tr:vl LAUS9ST.

OUR NEW YEAR RESOLVE

To continue selling hardware
at a cl ser icargiu than ami
other establishment in Rose-
burg by which we expect o
build Dp a still larger trade in
I905. Wishing all our cus-
tomers a happy and prosperous
New Year, we are. yours tor
Hareware & Farm Implements.

&

rhebeataasre

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

2tV kp tha largest and
best assortment of Siaz(e

and barney Sroeeries, Sresk
Srmits and Sarm Produce
in the eity. and can snppfy
your wants at as cheap or

cheaper prices than can he

had anywhere.

Remember that me hap
the 3&it.

KRUSE & NEWLAND

IT s Your Ranclles a1 Timber!
Lands with mp ... a

1

FOR

R- - R. JOHNSON,
OFFICE LN WAHIC' HLUUv.

ROSEBURG. OR.

READ THE PLAINDEALER

I


